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Share The Spirit Newsletter 

Notes from your Senior Warden, Jim Wack: 

 Elizabeth Hill, a long time member of Holy Spirit passed away on November 

5, 2019. Elizabeth was survived by her life long companion, Joseph Piano who 

then passed away on Nov 12, 2019. Elizabeth and Joseph provided for one 

another in their respective wills but given the fact that Elizabeth preceded 

Joseph, his estate passes to the church. Holy Spirit has received a generous 

bequest for which we are truly grateful. The wardens and vestry have agreed 

to a planting of a Memorial Tree in their honor. 

 Covid 19 is still an issue and reports show that with our protocol and ac-

tions that we are following in the church are in agreement with the latest            

recommendations in the our county on  the COVID status.      

 The school supplies given to the Tuckerton Elementary School were 
well received by the students and teachers.  Barbara Bermel is working with 

the school on additional events. Stay tuned. 

 Watch for a letter going out towards the end of October to everyone re-

garding Stewardship,  and pledge cards. It is also a time to bring to every-

one’s attention that we need volunteers to help with the following ministries. 

      If you can help , please contact the Chairperson listed below: 

Ministry to the sick and homebound            Louise Wagner, Dan Schneider 

Membership Committee   Jim Heller 

Usher Committee    Jim Heller 

Altar Guild     Kathie LaRocca,  Anna Tews 

Stewardship     Jim Wack 

Vestry      Jim Wack 

Fundraising               Grace O’Connor, Lynn Robbins 

Budget Committee. Audit Committee          Ed Nuttall, Eileen Minett 

Counters/Pledge                                         Eileen Minett 

Choir                                                         Matthew Holmberg 

Eucharistic Ministers                                    Dan Schneider 

Outreach                Barbara Bermel, Barbara Lansing 

Facebook Live                          Louise Wagner 

Building and Grounds                         Chris Bobinski 

Community Dinners                                  Pat Johnson, Jim Wack 

Greetings from Your Vestry 
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 WELCOME AUTUMN! 

 October 24th is a special Sunday, as we welcome, our Bishop, 

the Right Reverend William H. Stokes to Church of the Holy 

Spirit. This is a time to be baptized, received or to renew your baptismal vows. Since 

Bishop Chip is retiring in June of 2023, this most likely will be the last time that he will 

grace our church. Please plan to attend church on Oct. 24th and wish him well. 

 October 3, is our annual Blessing of the Animals event at 12:00pm. All donations will go to 

the Ocean County Health Department which is the humane society on Stafford Park Blvd. 

Donations such as food, blankets, toys, snacks, towels will be accepted. If you plan to do-

nate money, please make your check out to OCHD with animal shelter in the memo line. 

All animals are welcome to be blessed. If you cannot bring your pet, bring a photo. 

 The ECW meeting scheduled for October 10 has been cancelled. 

 The discernment for a new Priest-in-Charge for Church of the Holy Spirit and St 

Stephen’s is actively being sought in all avenues of communication.  Watch for any upcom-

ing news on this subject. 

 Elaine wishes to thank everyone who has prayed, sent get well cards and helped with din-

ers during her convalescent stay at home. The entire Paul family sends their gratitude. 

 Have you seen our grounds of the church lately? Several people under the guidance of 

Chris Bobinski worked to clean up the church grounds. Our curb appeal is beautiful. 

     Thank you to all who helped. 

 A message from Anna Tews:  The beautiful gold chalice that is used on celebratory 

Sundays such as Easter, Christmas, Epiphany, Trinity Sunday, confirmation, weddings etc. was 

donated in 1979 by Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Foster in memory of Kenneth Stiles. On the 

memorial plaques it is call the Festival Chalice. The design of the chalice is a 10 inch grape 

and wheat design.  This summer the chalice was sent out to CM Almy in Maine to be re-

plated under the care of their expert workers.  Also donated in Kenneth Stiles memory 

are cruet stoppers by the Stiles family and church hymnals by Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stone. 

 This is part of a larger project that I am undertaking. The first part identifying donors and  

 memorials of the items in the sacristy. The second part is a “Rocking Chair” oral history of 

our church from its start on Wood Street to the present. Evie Brown, Marlene Johnson and 

Pat Mathis will be giving oral histories that will be videotaped. It is my hope that when the 

project is completed we will have a program with photos, documents etc. I also found that 

with the help of Evie and Marlene, Holy Innocents, and St Stephens are what I call the God 

Parents of our church. I welcome any history to this effect. I can be reached at 609-296-2603. 

  Share The Spirit Happenings 
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Principal Feasts and Holy Days in October 

 

OCTOBER 18 Saint Luke The Evangelist 

Saint Luke was a gentile, and the traditional author of the 

Gospel According to Luke and the Acts of the Apostles. It is 

in his Gospel that we have the texts of the earliest Christian 

hymns, Magnificat, Benedictus, and Nunc dimittis. He was a 

physician and is known with the church’s ministry of healing.  

Many Episcopal hospitals have the name of St Luke. Luke gave 

special emphasis to the worth and status of women.  Luke’s 

life and work as a physician, historian, and evangelist is com-

memorated in the Episcopal calendar of the church year on 

October 18th. 

 

October 23 Saint James of Jerusalem 

In the gospels according to Matthew and Mark, and in the 

epistle to the Galatians, James of Jerusalem is referred to as 

the brother of Jesus. Some scholars argue that the word 

“brother” is used in a generic sense to describe his relation-

ship to Jesus. James was a leader of the church at Jerusalem.     

He presided at the Council of Jerusalem which dealt with is-

sues that divided Jewish and Gentile Christians.  James is 

commemorated in the Episcopal calendar of the church year 

on October 23. 

 

October 28 Simon and Jude, Saints and Apostles 

Very little is known about St Simon and St Jude,  although 

they were two of the apostles. Simon is known as Simon the 

Canaanaean and Simon the Zealot. Tradition claims that he 

carried the Christian faith to Egypt, Cyrene, Mauritania,      

Armenia, and Persia. 

Jude, also known as Thaddeus and Lebbaeus, became popular 

as the “patron of hopeless causes.” Simon and Jude worked 

together and died together. They are commemorated in the 

Episcopal calendar of the church year on October 28. 
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It Happened in 2012 
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Happy October 2021 Birthday To You:  

 

October 5  George Lisy 

October 9  Ed Nuttall 

October 11  Ed Sink 

October 11  Gene Zick 

October 20  Ernie Tews 

October 21  Dennis Laffey 

October 22  Gloria Davis 

October 31  Marquerite Laffey 

 

A Birthday Message: 

God fill this day with birthday blessings and His gift of love devine. 

God fill your heart with hope and peace in those quiet times. 

God fill your life with what you need, his most precious gifts. 

So as you celebrate, let us all give things to Him. 

May the Lord bless and keep you..     Numbers 6:23 

From the Diocese of New Jersey 

 

Our 12th Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of New Jersey (The Right Reverend William H. 

Stokes) reports that he will be retiring in June 2023.  The first step in the discernment is for 

each congregation to meet and nominate six representatives who will then nominate one 

clergy and one lay person to be on the Bishop Search and Nomination Committee.  This will 

take place on October 24, via Zoom. Please inform Jim Wack if you are interested in partici-

pating in a special congregational meeting to select a Clergy and Lay Representative for this 

meeting. 

The Bishop says: “I am for an election of the next diocesan bishop and that prayer, discern-

ment and a recognition of the changing needs and demands of the Episcopal Church and the 

Diocese of NJ all indicate it is time for me to “step aside” and allow a new generation to step 

forward.” 
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Remembering the Kauriga Concerts… 

Although the pandemic has halted all our activities, I came across these photos of the first 

concert fundraiser in 2009 called “Midnight in Moscow a dinner dance”. Since then every 

year, the Kauriga Orchestra has put on a show for one of our yearly fundraisers. I think most 

will agree that we have missed that wonderful music and singing .  Let’s at least reminisce the 

concerts that we did enjoy: 
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The Writings of Bill Meyer  

September 19, 2021 was Bill Meyer’s last day with Church of the Holy Spirit as he is moving to live with his 

daughter in North Carolina. I have several of Bill’s writings and poems that I will be posting in future news-

letters thanks to Bill and his daughter. I also want to thank Bill for all his creative writings and his gift to our 

newsletter over the years.  

As Bill plans a new chapter in his life, we wish him blessings and good health in his new home.                

Bill’s new address will be:  895 Hayne Stretch Rd,  Autryville, NC 28318-7171                         EP    



POST SCRIPTS:     

SUNDAY  EUCHARIST:              9:30 am 

Please wear your mask  

 

October 3, 2021    Blessing of the Animals,  12:00pm 

October 24, 2021 Visitation by Bishop Stokes 9:30am 

The Choir is on pause due to the pandemic. You are wel-

come to sing as a congregation while wearing of a mask. 

               

 We’re on the Web! 

www.holyspirittuckerton.org 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 

220 E MAIN STREET 

TUCKERTON, NJ 08087 

609-296-9618 

holyspiritepiscopal@verizon.net 

Rev. Canon Donald Muller 

Interim Priest in Charge 

Rev. Dr. Walter Hartt 

Associate Priest 

James Wack, Senior Warden 

Christine Bobinski, Junior Warden 

   Barbara Bermel,          Vestry 

   Barbara Lansing,          Vestry 

   Lynn Robbins,          Vestry 

   Louise Wagner,          Vestry 

   Jim Heller,           Vestry 

   Dennis Laffey,          Vestry 

 Patty Martin, Office Administrator 

 Matt Holmberg, Choir Director 

 Elaine Paul, Newsletter 

In This House of God 

We extend grace, we welcome strangers, we listen, we share, we laugh, and cry, we make mis-

takes, we show mercy, we give thanks, we celebrate life, we believe in love, we pray and we 

believe in God, the Son and the Holy Spirit. We are family. 

We welcome you to join us at 9:30am on Sundays, we welcome you to join in our ministries, 

we welcome you to become a part of our family at Church of the Holy Spirit. 


